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BOOSTER AND

KNOCKER DEFINED

Two Words That arc Irequciit'
ly Alisusctl.

Boosting" is Just Simple Patriotism

Brought Down to Local Needs

Knocking is Local Treason to the

Homes of Your Best Friends.

Th aie two w 1 4 b-i- ug per
sist'iilly inisiiN d tin m il.nn. One
in t!i' w id ' boosting," and I

ih (lie word ' kma king,"
They are im-iuc- m ic i.oi mice by

soue-- ; in i'.iii lullv plmmcd ttToil li

dc r ic y a i w.

Fust, cl unsay we .if talking
lo . .. who an- - ii tin- - me
t

' tin wciid- -, t nl Ij r tliuu lo tho-- c

...1 1 1.ii' .111' 1,; in n n 11 t iiii'i 111. 11 w t- -

.lie led t liking to thou- - who

misuse bulging. villi mil ut t- d

ccic. These last mi' (,ut inr tin
money, and A hile w e an- ready to

ri'i- - their gain" we iiic i"l ti
1 i "ii vi I I I In- g nun sit .

And now, u ut 'boosting"'
i:,,ohii.; is n.nplv putiiotisii.

hr')';dit .low 11 to h al M tds ninl
local e.iii. In tons. Th'it im h!!; an. I

that in i'!ioti;;b.

!oostin' ih (li.- - oUI pii-l- in oil' 's
old In me the pride ill 1 1 oii',c
made the eloiy of (iiecco iind thai
males the k'"I V "f 'he SaXfn lo
dav. It i , the IT,. I', the i 1 f C 1

gent Moil, t hnild m e'' cits
or M lie. It IS tin- - i(T'lt, the in- -

tclnciit (Hot!, to im ri ;i r pumper
ity when ti e city is pio'prn: ; t"
hsm n the troubles when timcH me
hai .I ; to in e a j e t di ti ihntioti

l hiirdeiiH an I reiwirdx uIwush
Thiil is boosting 'Hid il isn't ai.y-lliin-

eUe.

I'ali iotisin, l.icul puti iotisin
that'rt all. The feeling in old; the
conditions are new. We no lonj;

r have '.o out on the battlefield
and defend our city by force ol

arms. We aie not called upon lo
fni in allium.', s o r l keep up ntnnd-iii'- ,

ainiicN lo protect our eit. fioin
giee.ly empcroiH or it more gUM'.'y

bat Ihi i.iim. All llint ia relegated
to the untioiiiil joiveriiment, and
foims only it small pint o the da'M
woilc iviii there The local put
Hi t Unit 11 to say, the loMer---niiifc- l

Htill liht his city's eriemies,
but ho can im longer put tin 111 U

lli;;hl with lance or rille. He must
win k through the press, and the
ostium and the couitH, and at the

billot box. And he imitt idwi'.s
wot k for lair' play. War is the on-

ly thing that ever made injiiHlice
prolilablo to a city, mid war is bai-

led.
T.o illmttulo.
"When uut try to preservn for

the cnmtmiity tho values created by

the coiuinuiiity that is hooding.
"When ymt fight the unj.iHl

irciuhl- rate ih it is sucking the lile
blood of your, city that in boont-ing- .

'' hen yuu staml for an honest
ballot and an honest count against
tho rogues who mo trying to steal
tho machinery of the city

t hut is boosting.
"When you insist on an e.piita-bl- o

taxation of the projeit) in the
city Hint is booHting.

"When j on demand that those
who get the gieatcMt benefits from
the city's lulivitiea hhall hear a just
proportion of the city burdens
that is I'ooaiing."

And having naid what boosting
is, Kt lid call your attention to a
few things that it isn't.

It iu't boosting to .sing the
praisos of every thief who is willing

to pay for tin- - song, mid to throw
mud at nil who df i line to listen to
llio music

Boosting is iatii'tihm, local put- -

iotisin; loyalty, idnrdy and nn
lihushi'd, to one's own Hod and
pavements.

And what is knocking '.'

Just the opposite. Civing aid;
nun counsel 10 mo c nc-i- y . llcip
iii! the "inlcicHtV against the;
people. I.jii'u h.r tin- - piolit of
those m ho pay . M illion tin- - peo-

ple off with uoi ( mil wind while'
thieves break in an I hIci! Do 301'

)... I r.i . ... i til '

(Continued on page H )

1 11 I lii' t iva 1 (,r pilesT.It ,!,! 0111I M

tl .... .ly rut .., :

in nii f it mi In 1 i n. I ' . '1 . " I in
Hi. p.iriM affiri.'l. Man .an . 'lie

III n ''HiIIihII.IC
lulu- - ultli ini- - atla. li.-.- It raiiliot
In-- I lllll till! MMll.
Mind. I I. I i.i .

ili-lil- mi l .p.lii.
li.k' pi I. r.-ii- l s w it h iiozl" j.'iiar-nii.-.i- .

Iryli S.,. l.y Nv I'.ia
I II n Sloi'i-

Socialists Have a Ticket.

Tli? vi jnlint.4 of Cotta! 'iiovc
have iioinii.atf d a In k t for t ho city
ch'ction wl.ii li will Ik- - io.in I else-wIh-i-

I'o'lowin;. is tli" platform
they ud' pie I .

"We IlKHli, .petation' ih the
'on.liict of our mdiiMite.s and iiuh- -

. roip,,r.iti.,ii; nist. u I .,f the
pilbblillg, u i' and the eMer-niiiinliii!- ;

"I eoin . lition,'
W" I. nor the i ity iomi, inhip 1111 I

"peiatioii 'il i'i. 1 let ie lighting
plant ; idso Itecity ovtlerhip and
opetatioii of a li leph'.ne sMcill.

We In ln ve that the lapi'T ipies-tlol- i

is 1 1 li I ifnlll I'.IOS I. at i he
city must have siiloi.in it li f city
own ln 111, inni,it(.'e llni.i and ie
ceive ihe io!ii.

If an 1. our li lends or oppo-iiciiI-

Iii.m- - any eiiti' to oiler
we will le gla.l (o e- them,
foi eiitieihin ht'iuuh.tes thought;
and thought whether liviable or
adverse liluiuiimtes Ihe piinciplcH

' 'o .

MILLINERY OPENING.

Kanter comes caily both
eaily

Miss Barrett will b. jilensed lo call
the .'ittention of the ladies of Cot- -

tage i,rovo ami vicinity to Tuesday
Mauli jo, when she will have on
display tho latest shape", such as j

the Mubhioon, the Duchess, Mdine
Sharron and Drooping Sailor effect
which will prove to be a leader.
Theie will be shown IV.tter.. hats
as well as many beautiful and ong-- 1

;., ,1 .1,,,..: i. ,,r ,, 1VM.-L-

room.
MILLIXIvRV STOI!!-;- .

Teachers Examination

l'rof. Worth Harvey, principal of
our (Iranuuar school successfully
parsed tho examination at Kugene
for a state certificate.

Spring is Here.

Tho happy pair, Jack Morgan
nud Ham Itichurds are again to
be seen on the Htreets and will
soon start on their niin-io- of

proHjioctiug for the
metals. Both have made good
discoveries iu Bohemia, neither
havo any notion of looking with-

out the bounds of Bohc mia, uich
say it is good tor him to
prospect in. They aro old time
Colorado miners, having visited
many mining disttiels in the
North nud West until the un-

mistakable signs of
great future nut their gazo.

BOOM COIJIKG

FOR OREGON

An Especially Urjc Iramijra-lio- n

l;i petted.

All Parts ot the State Enjoying Un- -

paralleled Prosperity Commercial

Organizations More Active Than

Ever Everyone Should Get Busy.

A contract 1ms been let by tbe
I,tl''- - Chamber of Cotnroeroe
'"i adveitisirig which will reach
suvci a I mill ions of readers, making

',.,,,. 1 fl,,, w mfoa
from the Hast to this Mate, and
giving especial attention to the
agricultural resources and possibil-

ities of Otegon.
The grnernl paHneDger agents of

all the dilTtrint railroads finite in
II, e belief that wo are to nave ac
tupe.i'illy largrf immigration, aud
ure not only the commercial and
industrial bodiea of the state, but
all itiens, to bear iu mind that
the colonist rates will continue un-

til April 30, and it is advisable for
them to get the exact facts, and
to write to acquaintances and their
fiiendri and relatives in Ihe 1'nnt.

The demand for building mater
ial ol all kinds is unprecedented.
One biick nn.nufactur-- r reports or-

ders exceo-lin- I hose of last year
t this time thirty 'old, wlwle the

oideis placed for structural steel,
eeini ut ami lumber are beyond the
anticiations ami expectations of
llm mrtkit Anllinciimli'f- - OrftDnnian 1

In all the fruit btlta of the state,

of

To continue
v.ii

me '(

thousands additional acres "is lie mv iin'
being put into in be able to give emp'o' i.ic

lln is on.all sides. The many for nine inonth.s :u

appropriations tbe government year uid that he
for improvements are es-- j to insure i tie hint

lilieral. Railroad run lor yeais, n

As this spring .Oregon and
moans Kiislcr Bonnets

IDI'AL

precious

enough

Bohemia's

is. under actual operation in a good
many and all persons who
coino to this slate will find all of j

j

The commercial organizations are
tnoie avtiv than ever before, but
this does not excuse those that are

on their rights and each
and everyone that is not already
active should get bnBy.

()U,,ge drove, which is situated
in ol)0 of ,he ,n0st fav0red spots in
tbJ st ' BboulJ , cou8ideralle
mention m these various advertis- -

ing schemes. It is surrounded by !

every natural advantage that invites
settlers and builds up a city. It has,

land, land and
fruit laud; immense bodies of tiui- -

her and an unknown iu
its mineral belt. Every effort should
be made to let this be known to in

t; ,:lr,r

foil. 'j''
mm Mm

tors a mining and it is hoped that, rather than the usual
men may have their share of they deserve.

tending tourists, and if !

a regularly organi' I

cotnai a:rl-attenti-

of capitalists '!.' ;i

looking for iiivihtiien(M.

How to Remain Young.

yoim ill

ireliflli, lo lis mi h. .n. 1. 1:0

'in., Stii- - av-

Tlirt-- hottlcM of I ; I ' 1 i I'.ill'i-cor.-- d

cliroim' liv-- 111 I -- loin.-i- li

trouM.-- , roni.ii.-at-.- i witii mM. i. ..n Satisfaction Expressed at tbe Nomi

many ol prouuciion.
orchards; t ;

re prosperity J men i t

liy has m .

waterway enough thai i i

pecially building j steadily twenty ;

inviting
NeHsing.

districts,

sleeping

farming grazing

Commerce

fact'w'H

quantity

iinln all hv '.f Hi.- lj.it
my ?iklii tnrni'd r.-.- l un II wii I I .1:1

now prartlciilly l'o y- iv voat
than hi.foru I took Kli-i-tii- l!ilt-M- . I

tan now lo all my work with
iiMsist in my hiiHbiui'l'

(lilraiiti'. at Iiihoii I'Iihi m.i".-- .

I'rtm TM rents.

New Industry Located Here.

Mr. K. A. (ih-ason- , an experi
enced brickmaktr from Iowa, w lr
Las been in this wet ion since pj
iSeptemher exftinini ng vaii m- - p" l

ertiea with a view to establish ;ng a

briekmaking plant, has b.c.,.;l.t a

piece of ground (A Alex Cool'-- a-- i !

will at onco commence opeiu'ioiiK
for the manufacture of l,ri k. lb:
bus ordered a Wellington li k i.i i

chine with a capacity of Jimiho
bricks a day, which w ill be shipp d

at once from Wellington, (Jhio.
In the meantime, Mr. C'.eis'.'i

will be making the necessary li

iheds and other preparation "
that by the time the in i' lone
rives, the work will go tight abe.i
and no time will bo lost.

Mr. Gleason has h h etc I C- t'a.
Grove from ain-m- other j.l

start this industry, fr mi t ,
' ;

that he believc-- mat the - .

tbe kind to make the l e t

of brick and alto that its :., :

mch as to iiink it profit
both ways and a bo lhat lh-- rc

ready a wide market ii;,'i.t h- -

viding the market continiw.s .:

good as the prospects would stun
indicate. We hope Mr. i!

son will meet with the success
anticipates and believes Cotta;
Orove is to be congratuluted on se-

curing this new Industry.

Woodmen Buy Church for a Lodge

Room.

The Woodmen of tho Weill
camp at Eugene have purchased
the Central Presbyterian Church in

that city at the comer of West
Eight and Charnelton sheets, to
getber with the parsonage and the
iot on wiJicii tuey iiro Hiluato.l.
Thev will remodel the buildiu?
into a large room, useing tho b la
ment as a banquet room and the
upper HCor for lodge purposes. The
Presbyteriau people will build a
new church this summer.

j

4 the original prospector, the

SECOND MASS

IJirth of the Tax-paye- rs Mu
nicipal Ticket.

nations Made and Senator Veatch
Announced as a Slogan the Motto

Strict Honesty and Capability."

A;;rre.,bie to u regular publiiihed
' a'.l for a meeting of citizens to
1: vi. m i'.j a ( .jty ticket to he called
tin.- Taxpiu-r- ticket, a goodly
number - mbled at the Masonic
I a I I'n lay evening March 22nd
a;; I promptly nt 8 o'clock Mr.
Di-i- b'mn took the platform and
n iion.it" 1 the Hon. Ii. M. eatch
' 1: (1, 'irniati whieh was consented
to bv a i:i;anim in vote. J.W.Baker
an-- ' '- .-. McO:ici.-- were nominated
i' i s,.cr,.t.,jV Mr. McQueen de- -

':;;, i::- - in favor of Mr. J. W. I'.aker,
v.!... to .1- - the chair without oppo

imtiotis for m'lyor was the
' i ti.-r- . Mr All Johnson

' I C H. N'auDetiburg.
no (nither nominations

3

i . I v y ...

I:. 'IN I'I Nl.Cla;
Mi Y .

I
1" was duly declared

th" ',.- I the convention by ac- -

C 111 III poii
lb .1 Hirtcb- - nominated Joe

Yo'.n.-.- c ty recorder, which was
abo tli? unan imous choice of those
prtsi.ni, al-- o the selection of Her-

bert for treasurer beiug nom-

inated b '. C. Johuson. Those
repre ; : 1 1 i i ; tho various wards
divided in Henry Yeatch
actiu.r as ch airman for Ihe first
ward, Thomas Tierce in the second
w il l .u I W. C Johnson for the

w r.d.
Dan ' v r no nominated W. L,.

Uul ble for al lirmau iu the let
ward, II. VtMiske nominated J. H.
Bartils for the .Mid ward, George
Conn r w is nominated for th6 place

iin the ; 1 wud. There wr.s no op
position, lcinMony prevailing.

Mr. Finn was asked to address
the lueetin:; but after expressing
l is s iiisi.e tion with the nominees

land en in stiu ss in the result of the
'ii, took his seat. Mr. Johu

'Ciowk-- was called to speak to the
g ithering but declined. After a
lew A ;i spaken words by Senator

catch, ami Kiuciug as the slogan
forth" Tasimyers ticket, "Strict

:h')iic-it- and capability," the meet- -

in. !j mi ned.

in i: i cm l vnip. why not ftet
ll,e lu sl eii" that comes highly reco-i- -

nn ill. t l.nxatlve Cough
SS I'tlp, l hi. lies Honey mid Tar and
is Kill" r lo other cough nyrups iu
lll.JiV W.I.N t liil'lien nhvnys like It
lieea use it miaiiiH no oilates, is a

Subscribe tor the Nugget

They were constantly on the go, but here they will stay, and may these noble, taithful searchers of tho trcas luv.iiiv" and h uaniuteed to kIvo
urea of tho earth's contents live to see their faith in Bohemia demonstrated, which only requires more money 'li-a- et ion r your money refunded,

and the nerve and confidence of these .
fac.iiy"' Sv'1'1 by V,E'a 1rua' 'Stol'egiants of the mountains. Men like Sam and Jack aro impoitant

to district, fate
yet tUe'rlcbeu

Chamber

to

A Communication.

limTOK Nror.KT:
A stray copy of one of Washing-

ton Irving's stories came, in my
way the other day and I read aam
the story of "Ichabod'H Ride."
While pondering on tho dense and
feuperstitious state of mind of tho
poor school master and comparing
those times w ith the preset t, and
thinking how little stock an educa
ted man would take in the "occult
and visionary." When a copy of
the Nugget was placed in my hinds
and lo! and behold! here is a twen-
tieth century Ichabod, scared out of
his wits at the "occult and visio-
nary."

In the dim light of his distorted
vision, one lone preacher becomes a
terrible spectre, bent upon some
hideous errand of dire mischief and
all poor "Ichabod the second's'"
store of euperstitious fear of the
"occult" rises and takes possession
of bis feeble reason and frightens
tbe poor fellow to the point where
if some one should throw a pump-
kin at his head he would take to
his heels.

Looking more closely to discover
j if possible what this "occult and
visionary" scare really is we find
this a little farther dotvn.

"We cannot run the affairs of
this city successfully so long as our
cauussc?, conventions, elections, of-

ficials, rules, regulations and ordi-

nances are influenced by ministers."
"We" stands for the present ad-

ministration that with no interfer-
ence by any body, hs confessed its
iuability to "run" the affairs of the
town successfully."

Other people, taxpayers, hearing
tbe oft repeated confession, have
told tLeui to resign and let ihose
who have e;jual interest at stake

land who believe they can run the
town successfully have a try at it.
But no, the d failures
want to keep ou failing and begin
to whine about "interference."

But to Ichabod and the preachers,
there are only four or five preachers
in town and for grown men to
plead the baby act and whine about
the affairs of the town Leing inter-

fered with by tbe preachers"
sounds silly to say the least.

Looking over the article, most of
which is good we find this sentence
referring to the mill men. ''We
should also encourage aud cheer
their employees, furnish them en-

tertainment and keep them with us
contentedly, as far practicable,"
which is all true, but what else do
the preachers and others propose to
do? What does the party represen-
ted by your correspondent propose
to do to chrer the mill men?

They propose to continue tbe
good work of the present admiuis-tratio- u,

furnishing gambling ma-

chines into which these boys may

put their bard earned coin and en-

courage the boot-legge- r to furnish
them liquid cheer entertainment,
while the preachers would substi-

tute lectures, reading-room- s and
everything that tends to e!evate
and instruct.

A certain mill man remarked the
other day he could not see what his
foreman did with all his money, as
he bad paid him a large sum only a
few days before, and he was broke
already. Some one explained that
bo was seen at a gambling machine
playiug half dollars as fast as most
boys play tickles. That is evi-

dently this mau's idea of cheer and
encouragement, and no doubt if he
aud his friends could have their
own way they would briug back
"Lee Miuard and bis gang" back
so that the logger could enjoy be-

iug "rolled" and relieved of his
money without the labor of poking
it into a machine balf a dollar at a
time. This is tbe issue, much us
they try to obscure it, on the one

( Continued nn rmcre .1 1
r-- o-
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